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Your professional partner for perfectly organised travel arrangements 
to Southern and Eastern Africa as well as to selected islands in the Indian Ocean 

 

Travel more conscious. Travel with Bush Legends. 
 
 
 

With this journey you significantly support the conservation and community projects of 
Matetsi Victoria Falls, Matusadona Conservation Trust and Molori Mashuma Tented Camp 

www.matetsivictoriafalls.com/ | www.fothergill.travel/ | www.roraprivatecollection.com/molori-conservation 
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Zimbabwe Best Moments 
 

Selected lodges & camps 
Safari combination with English speaking guides from the respective camps 

 

Victoria Falls /Matetsi Game Reserve - Matusadona National Park – Mana Pools National Park 
 
 
 
Day 01: Victoria Falls – Matetsi Game Reserve 
On arrival at Victoria Falls Airport, you are welcomed by a representative of Matetsi Victoria Falls for your private vehicle 
transfer to Matetsi Victoria Falls, which takes about 1 hour. This beautiful, modern lodge is overlooking the mighty Zambezi 
River in the private Matetsi Game Reserve bordering the Zambezi National Park. Feel free to express your wishes for the 
activities of your choice together with your hosts. You can choose between game drives, guided walks and boat rides, 
whereby all activities are naturally guided by a professional guide of the lodge. Enjoy a wonderful scenery and be inspired by 
the fascinating special atmosphere at the river side. Matetsi Victoria Falls (River Lodge Suite) D 
 

       
 
Day 02 - 04: Matetsi Game Reserve 
Enjoy 3 full days of relaxation and pure nature whilst exploring this beautiful wilderness on your selected activities. Buffalo, 
elephant, various kind of antelopes, lion, leopard, wild dog, hyena as well as hippos and other species may be spotted. Each 
safari activity is accompanied by a professional guide from Matetsi Victoria Falls. If you like, you could also optionally take a 
helicopter from Matetsi Victoria Falls to Victoria Falls, including a scenic flight over the Victoria Falls to get the bird’s eye 
perspective. A privately guided tour of Victoria Falls is already included in your arrangement. This walk along the Victoria Falls 
takes about two hours and explains all about Victoria Falls, which is one of the seven natural wonders of the world and a truly 
spectacular sight. On your guided tour of the Falls, you have the opportunity to experience its unspoilt grandeur as your guide 
explains how this 150-million-year-old phenomenon was created. After the tour of the Falls, you could enjoy a traditional high 
tea on the terrace of the traditional Victoria Falls Hotel and would then be taken back by to the lodge. The vehicle transfer 
from Matetsi Victoria Falls to Victoria Falls takes about an hour each way. 3x Matetsi Victoria Falls (River Lodge Suite) B,L,D 
 
Day 05: Matetsi Game Reserve - Matusadona National Park /Lake Kariba 
After breakfast your private vehicle transfer takes you back to Victoria Falls Airport. Here you board your seat-in charter flight 
to Fothergill Island, which takes approximately one and a half hours. Fothergill Island Camp is located within Matusadona 
National Park on the shore of Lake Kariba in the very northern part of Zimbabwe. Lake Kariba is the largest man-made lake in 
the world. It is about 300 km downstream from Victoria Falls and is fed by the mighty Zambezi River. Upon arrival at Fothergill 
Island Camp, you have time to settle in and could also already participate in a first activity in the afternoon, should you wish so. 
Fothergill Island Camp (Lake and Bush Suite) B,L,D 
 

       

http://www.bushlegends.com/
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Day 06 & 07: Matusadona National Park /Lake Kariba 
You spend 2 full days at Fothergill Island Camp, which offers a unique water and land-based safari experience. From boat 
cruises, catch-and-release fishing to traditional game drives and walking safaris, each activity is led by a professional guide. 
Beautiful sundowners can be arranged on the coastline of the lake with wonderful sceneries. The sceneries range from a dry, 
desert landscape to lush wilderness in the gorges of the lake with mountains and forests. Fothergill Island also has a rich 
history of conservation and care. The guides are on hand and happily share their wealth of wildlife knowledge with the guests. 
Guests have the chance to watch elephants on the shore or even swimming. There are also chances to see buffalo, zebra, 
various antelope species and plenty of birds. For those interested in history, a half day guided excursion to Kariba Town is 
offered together with a visit of the dam wall in Kariba. 2x Fothergill Island Camp (Lake and Bush Suite) B,L,D 
 

          
 
Day 08: Matusadona National Park /Lake Kariba - Mana Pools National Park 
In the morning you board your seat-in charter flight for about an hour further north to Mana Pools National Park. Upon arrival at 
your airstrip, you are awaited by a representative of Molori Mashuma for your approximate 20 minutes vehicle transfer to the 
camp. Molori Mashuma is a small and upmarket tented camp on a private concession in the pristine and untouched wilderness 
of Mana Pools National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site in the very northern part of Zimbabwe. After lunch you might like 
to purely rejuvenate for the remaining afternoon and enjoy this absolute beautiful scenery and the comfort of your camp. You 
could naturally also participate in a safari activity already. Molori Mashuma Tented Camp (Premier Tented Suite) B,L,D 
 

       
 
Day 09 - 11: Mana Pools National Park 
Simply enjoy 3 whole days in this tranquil area. Professionally guided game drives as well as walking safaris are on offer. Molori 
Mashuma is perfectly positioned for game viewing and bird watching in absolute comfort. Guests can hope to see hippo, 
elephant, buffalo and a myriad of bird species in a peaceful setting in the game rich concession. The park has the country’s 
biggest concentration of hippo and crocodiles as well as large dry season mammal populations of elephant and buffalo. 
Spotted hyena, honey badger and various species of antelope are also found here. Cheetah and African wild dogs are still 
present, although rarely seen and lions are fairly commonly sighted on game drives. Optional massages are offered in the 
privacy of your private tent deck. 3x Molori Mashuma Tented Camp (Premier Tented Suite) B,L,D 
 
Day 12: Mana Pools National Park - Harare 
After breakfast it is time to bid farewell to this impressive wilderness in Zimbabwe, at least for this journey. You are taken back 
to the airstrip, where you board your seat-in charter flight to Harare, which takes about an hour. From here you connect to your 
international flight back home. B 
 
B - Breakfast / L- Lunch / D – Dinner 

http://www.bushlegends.com/
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Season Rate per person sharing 

*considers Specials 
Rate per person sharing 

Based on 4 nights Pamushana Lodge (One Bedroom 
Suite) on Fi instead of 4 nights Molori Mashuma Tented 

Camp on Fi, otherwise as above *considers Specials 
Sample period mid season 
01.04.2024 – 30.04.2024 
01.05.2024 – 31.05.2024 

 
EURO 13.939* 
EURO 14.510* 

 
EURO 17.042* 
EURO 17.614* 

Sample period high season 
01.06.2024 – 30.06.2024 
01.07.2024 – 31.08.2024 
01.09.2024 – 30.09.2024 

 
EURO 14.739* 
EURO 16.339* 
EURO 14.739* 

 
EURO 21.258* 
EURO 22.858 
EURO 17.614* 

Sample period mid season 
01.10.2024 – 31.10.2024 

 
EURO 13.239* 

 
EURO 16.338* 

 
Rates are based on a minimum of 2 guests. 
All outdoor activities are weather dependant. 
 
Included in costs (as per itinerary): 
- Transfers, accommodation and meals 
- Zimbabwe domestic flights Victoria Falls – Matusadona - Mana Pools – Harare on a seat-in charter flight basis 
  respectively Harare - Matusadona - Mana Pools – Harare – Malilangwe Game Reserve – Johannesburg for Pamushana Lodge 
- Transport in a 4x4 safari vehicle at Matetsi Victoria Falls, Fothergill Island Camp and Molori Mashuma Tented Camp with 
   professional, English speaking guide during the safari (other guests might also join on the same safari vehicle, usually there is a max. 
   of 6 guests on a vehicle, exclusive use of the safari vehicle causes a supplement fee) – respectively at Pamushana Lodge 
- 2 game drives / activities per day at Matetsi Victoria Falls, Fothergill Island Camp and Molori Mashuma Tented Camp (except 
  on days of arrival/ departure, where mostly only 1 or none activity is possible) - respectively at Pamushana Lodge 
- during your stay at Matetsi Victoria Falls: a privately guided tour of Victoria Falls including National Park Fees, high tea at 
  Victoria Falls Hotel as well as the vehicle transfers Matetsi Victoria Falls –Victoria Falls – Matetsi Victoria Falls 
- Entrance fees for National parks, Game Reserves and concession areas 
- Selected drinks at Matetsi Victoria Falls, Fothergill Island Camp and Molori Mashuma Tented Camp (except for champagne & 
   imported spirits) - respectively at Pamushana Lodge 
- Laundry Service at Matetsi Victoria Falls, Fothergill Island Camp and Molori Mashuma Tented Camp - respectively at Pamushana 
   Lodge 
 
Not included in costs: 
- International flights ex/to Europe 
- Visa fees Zimbabwe single entry, currently US$ 36 per person (can only be obtained at point of entry) 
- Any meals not mentioned in the programme 
- Drinks, unless advised otherwise 
- Tips as well as personal expenses 
- Any optional activities 
- Any travel insurance 
 
Rates are subject to change. We gladly assist you with any additional services you might require for your travels in Africa. 
In general, not suitable for people with reduced mobility. This marking serves as a guideline and cannot replace a case-by-
case assessment. If you have any doubts, do not hesitate to contact us. 
 

          
 

We thank you for your attention and look forward to being your professional partner for the 
organisation of your tailormade Africa journey. Travelling is not only beautiful and moving, you 
also move a lot with your journeys booked with us and our carefully selected partners in Africa. 

http://www.bushlegends.com/

